
Chase Center Membership Program FAQ 
 
What is the Chase Center Membership Program?   

 The Chase Center Membership program will allow fans to purchase Golden State Warriors 
season tickets for a specific seat location in Chase Center, plus receive additional benefits. Chase 
Center Memberships will consist of a one-time membership fee per seat that will enable 
members to purchase season tickets for a select seat location at Chase Center for each year of 
the membership term. Unlike any current structure in professional sports, Chase Center 
Members will be fully refunded the amount of their membership fee after the 30-year 
membership term.   

 
What is included in the Chase Center Membership Program:  

 Members will receive the right to buy a specific season ticket location for each year of the 
membership term.  Memberships will be available on a per seat basis.  

 Members will be repaid the amount of their membership investment in its entirety at the end of 
the membership term.  

 Members will have the right to transfer their membership to family members and other third 
parties. 

 Members will have the opportunity to sell their membership to a third party, for an amount not 
to exceed their initial investment.   

 Members will have the opportunity to purchase tickets for publicly ticketed events hosted at 
Chase Center prior to the general public.  

 Additional member benefits will be introduced prior to the opening of Chase Center.   
 
What is the purpose of the Chase Center Membership Program?  

 Membership proceeds will be used to fund the construction of the privately financed Chase 
Center, and this is a key mechanism that will pave the way to completion of this state-of-the-art 
venue without requiring any public money.   

 The Chase Center Membership program highlights the Warriors innovative approach.  
Repayment of 100% of the membership fees at the conclusion of the membership term provides 
fans with safety and certainty regarding their investment in the team’s future.   

 
How is this program different than other arena or stadium financing structures?  

 This unique repayment guarantee has never been implemented previously in professional sports 
history. Other organizations who have built arenas and/or stadiums – whether privately 
financed or publicly financed – have had similar programs to help fund construction costs, but 
none of them have agreed to refund season ticket holders the amount of their investment.  

 
When will Chase Center Memberships be available for purchase?   

 The Warriors will begin selling Chase Center Membership later this year (2017).  
 
Will season ticket holders be given priority for Chase Center Memberships? 

 Yes, all Warrior Season Ticket Holders will have an opportunity to secure a Chase Center 
Membership prior to the general public, with tenure and seat location playing a role in the seat 
selection process.  

 



After current season ticket holders are given the opportunity for a Chase Center Membership, are 
members of the Warriors Season Ticket Priority Wait List next in line for the opportunity to purchase a 
membership?  

 Subject to availability, members of the Warriors Season Ticket Priority Wait List will have priority 
over the general public in the selection of Warriors season ticket locations at Chase Center.  

 
What is the cost of a Chase Center Membership?   

 Membership fees and Chase Center season ticket prices have not yet been finalized.  The one-
time membership fee will vary based on seat location, among other factors. 

 
Do memberships have to be paid in one lump sum?  

 No, members will have the option to pay for their membership over several years.  
 
Are members allowed to transfer their membership to another person?  

 Yes, members are allowed to re-sell or transfer their membership to another third party. 
Alternatively, members can relinquish the membership back to the Warriors organization and 
will still receive 100% of the membership proceeds at the conclusion of the membership term. 

 
Is there a membership fee associated with each seat or can you purchase multiple seats as part of one 
membership?  

 There is a Chase Center Membership fee associated with every season ticket seat purchased.  
 
Will every seat at Chase Center be sold as a season ticket?  

 The Warriors will continue to make tickets accessible to as many fans as possible.  As such, the 
Warriors plan to reserve about a third of the seats at Chase Center for partial ticket plans, 
single-game tickets and group tickets.   


